
Hydrate and refresh the skin

Details 

This exclusive ultra-hydrating gel moisturizer draws upon some of nature’s 
most resilient and miraculous botanicals to provide superior hydration and 
antioxidant defense for your skin health. This lux gel moisturizer contains two 
unique alpine botanicals: snow algae, found in the mountains of the Swiss 
alps, produces a restorative effect and promotes youthful healthy skin and 
cloudberry, another botanical alpine plant, provides antioxidant protection 
with vitamins A, C, and E to protect the skin from daily stressors. Two other 
key ingredients are caffeine, for fighting free radical damage, and sugar 
technology for added moisturizing factors. 

Key Ingredients
SNOW ALGAE: Promotes youthful, healthy skin and provides a powerful defense against free 

radical damage.

CLOUDBERRY: Rich in vitamins A, C, and E which shield skin against environmental aggressors.

CAFFEINE: Fights free radical damage for a more vibrant, youthful appearance. It also refreshes 

and energizes dull skin.

SUGAR TECHNOLOGY: Xylitylglucoside, Anhydroxylitol, and Xylitol work together to boost the 

skin’s natural moisturizing factor.

Skin Health Plus was founded by Mary McGovern, BSN, RN, CNOR. After 
decades as a nurse, Mary realized that nothing on the market addressed both the ed-
ucational component of skincare combined with scientifically advanced skincare prod-
ucts. As a result, Mary decided to launch Skin Health Plus - a skincare line created to 
address your skin care needs combined with sound education - so you understand 
how the products work and why you are using them.

Highlights

• Promote a radiant glow to the 
skin

• Experience a lite and refreshing 
gel moisturizer

• Provide protection from environ-
mental skin cell damage

Glacé Aqua Gel Moisturizer
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Visit skinhealthplus.com to order 


